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Coats,

land D
Ladies we are ready for you with the
the largest stock this store has ever shown

Over 1 000 garments to choose from

Suits $12.50 to $35.00
Coats $10.00 to $47.50

Dresses $7.85 to $25.00

Nocharges for alterations

Come today and pick out the garment you want
Don't wait 'til the last minute

F. E. LIVENGOOD & CO.
October Ladies Home Journal Patterns Ready

Fall Style Book 5c

LOCALS
Call e for Baker cab.
Whipple, local piano tuner. Phone

en.
Wanted GooJ. clean rata at the

East Oregonlan office.

Wanted Chambermaid and wait-

ress at Hotel Pendleton.

Jo Ell, Insurance, room t Ameri-
can National Bank tldf.

For bottled sodas and beers, phone
Paul Hemmelgarn, 177,

Just received, one carload of cedar
poU at J. Borie Lumber Co,

For Sale Single buggy, sood as
new. cheap. Can be seen at Carney
A Bradley barn. Call 170.

wanted For one year, furnished
house or housekeeping rooms. Must

be modern. Dr. Ohmart. Modern
Dentists.

For sale at a bargain. Modern
seven room house, For further par
tlculars address "S ' care this office.
or phone 669.

Hair work done by Mrs. B. Ashford
07 Garden street. Pendleton, Ore'

Hnlr switches for sale, comb- -
av... -
Ings purchased.

p.niamt Rros new furniture van
moves all you have In one load. Good

warehouse storage; rates reasonable.
Bk... is or call Penland Bros., 147

Main street

OUR

Ice Cold Soda
Delightful Beverages

ARE ALWAYS OJf TAP.

We use only tha best fresh
fruits and rook candy syrup and
havt lea cream absolutely the
best that can 'be bought served
by expert dispenser.

F. J. Donaldson
Reliable Druggist

WB OrVB T. f, W. BTAMPS.

I

I a

Suits I

resses

Wanted, at once, girl to do general
housework. Phone 793 J or call this
office.

Agents Wanted Call at room 2.
7 Main. Good proposition. Investi

gate.
For Sale Xovelty game with loca

tion. Inquire striped tent, comer of
Webb and Wil.ow.

Woman as cook night time and
wait on table in day time. Inquire
Headlight Restaurant.

C. E. Rude, livestock and general
auctioneer. Terms and dates can be
made with Mr. E. L. Smith.

Wsnted Position on ranch by man
and wife. Good references If perfer- -
red. Ira B. Hyatt Athena, Ore.

Dance every night of fair week in
Eagle-Woodm- hall. Best of music
and the best dance floor In Pendleton

Dance every night of fair week, In
Eagle-Woodm- hall. Best of music
and the best dance floor in Pendle
ton,

Round-u- p Cowboy Dance in armory
hall Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights during the Round-up- . The
cowboys' and cowgirls' headquarters
evenings. All are invited.

Round-u- p dance starts Tuesday,
September 9, 1913, 7:80 sharp, in
Moose hall across from county fair.
Largest and best floor in eastern Ore-
gon. Admission 10 cents.

Passengers for Portland desiring a
refreshing ride on the Columbia river
should take the Str. Bailey GaUert at
The Dalles, dally except Sunday and
Monday, at i:H p. m., arriving In
Portland at :46 p. m. Fare, The
Dalles to Portland. $1.00

Round-u- p Cowboy Dance In armory
hall Thunday, Friday and Saturday
nights during; the Round-up- . The
cowboys and cowgirls' headquarters
evenings. All are Invited.

For Sale.
A block of ground with 7 room

house, large barn and chicken house
and other outbuildings. Electric
light and telephone. Enquire Phone
308 J.

rwr Sale CJicap."

Good team; harness and light spring
wagon. Will sell all together or sep-

arately. Address "W" this office.

There are times when a man feels
that he has either no friends or too

'many, i

PERSONAL
MENTION

P. O Hunter of Echo was a Sunday
victor In the city.

K. O. Warner of Pilot Rock came In
from hlH ranch Saturday,

Miss Lola Rogers came in from Ad-

ams on the morning train.
MIsh Genevieve Clark in up from

Stanfleld to upend fair week.
Holly Plernol wan among the Athe-

na residents In the city yesterday.
W. Swaggart of Heppner, l over

from the Morrow county seat.
I). V. Vaugh wan among the Pilot

Kock people In the city yesterday.
Allen Thompson, well known Echo

resident, vlfllted in Pendleton yester-
day.

Mr. and Mm. H. Z Broun of Mll-'to- n.

were vIhHoib in Pendleton yes-
terday.

Mm. Alive King has returned from
visit at Trinidad, Colo., and Folsom,

New Mexico.
Elsie Rohde of Echo, was among

the out of town people spending Pun-da- y

in Pendleton.
J Hoy Haley returned this morn

ing from Toppenlsh where lie has been
for several days,

MIhs Ceclle Lillian of La Grande is
a guest of Miss laverne Wlaslcr
through the Ropund-u- p.

Miss Ida M. Bernhard of Stanfleld
is in the city and in acting as chief
entry clerk for the fair.

Mrs. William Hilton of Portland ar-riv-

here Saturday evening and Is
vMtlng for the week.

(ieorRe rembrook, former Pendle-
ton ball player. Is expected to arrive
tomorrow to vlult friends through the
Hound-up- ,

Fred Lattz, former resident of Pen-
dleton and now located In Portland,
Ih visiting her and will take In th'i
Hound-up- .

(. L Hurd of Stanficld. president
of the fair, and I I Perry of Milton,
vice president, are in the city aiKt-in- g

In starting the annual celebra-
tion,

Mr. and lira. George Jones arrived
today from a visit In Missouri with
relatives. Mr. Jones is the O -- W. H.
&. X section foreman at Thorn Hol-
low.

Miss Lulu George, former principal
of the Washington school and who
hits accepted a position in Portland
for the coming year came up from
ft. Helens this morning and Is the
guest of Miss Lotta Fleck.

Harry Schtegel, former well known
Pilot up from sentative delegation big Pendle-lan- d

morning this morn-- j ton
lug eld where will
train for a couple of months. He Is
now representing the renn Mutual In- -

Co.

ALTA THEATER IS

PLEASANT PLACE

The new theater, the Alta. opened
Saturday night and enjoyed a good t

patronage. The new playhouse i. a
handsome structure and a credit to
rendleton.

The programs of Saturday and Sun-
day comprised motion pictures ami
illustrated songs by Mrs C K. Oli-pha-

wife of the manager. A new
baby grand piano has been furnished
and a pianist has been engaged to play
throughout every performance.

The interior of the theater is large
and airy. The ventilation is modern
and the but artistic decorations
make the inside very attractive. The
chairs are comfortable and the aisles
are wide. There is plenty of room
also in the rear so that patrons com-
ing In do not to crowd In going
to their seats.

The front of the new playhouse is
attractive, there being plenty room
for a lobby to display posters of the
pictures being shown. An electric
sign abovu the entrance shows the
name of the theater, "Alta."

The stage is fitted with plenty of
cenery and Is roomy so as to allow a

good sized attraction to exhibit. The
Interior is well lighted, so that even
when the pictures are being shown
there Is sufficient illumination so that
patrons may clearly see to find their
seats.

The new theater will be In full run-
ning order from now on and many
good programs are promised. It bids
fair to become one of Pendleton's pop-

ular amusement places.

RANCH WIPED OUT-B- Y

A CLOUDBURST

OROVILLE, Cal., Spt. 8. A disas-
trous cloudburst washed away a for-
tune for Nlel West, one of the biggest
ranchers in Lassen county, in a few
hours. It practically ruined a ranch
valued at $40,000, destroying the or-
chard and carrying away three large
haystacks and buildings except the
dwelling, which was situated on a
knowl.

Of a band 75 horses, were
killed but two. Cattle, hogs
chickens were also drowned. All tools
and farm implements were carrlej
away and the wreck of one building
was recovered. In Constantia, 12 miles
away.

West was the only man on the
ranch at the time. While working
around the house, he heard the roar
of. rushing, waters,, climbed on the
roof to discover the cause, there-
by saved his life. , A' few minutes la-

ter a wall of water 26 feet high swept
over the lower ground, carrying every-
thing in its path to destruction.

CltanfitlonNhlp Meet Tomorrow.
NEW YORK, fiept. '8. The first

annual track and field championships
under the auspices of the Scandinavian-A-

merican Athletic league
be held tomorrow at Ulmer Park,
Brooklyn. Many of the crack ath-

letes the country are entered In a
long list of events.

: Hi
- it; I"

DRINKING FOUNTS ' r
TO SOON BE READY

Before the opening day of the
liound-up- , several drinking fountains
will be bubbling on the principal busi-
ness streets of the city, plumbers be-

ing now busily engaged In installing
them. Owing- to a delay in securing
the fountains, the plumbers will only
have time to install four before the
Hound-u- p but the others will be put
In place shortly afterwards.

Those which are today being install-
ed are being Bet up where they will
do the most good. One will be at the
forner of Webb and Main In front of
the East Oregonlan building, one at
the corner of Main and Alta in frojit
of the Tallman drug store, one at the
rorner of Main and Court in fnmt of
the Hartman Abstract Co. and one at
the corner of Court and Johnson in
front the Standard Grocery'

Later two fountains will be installed
at Hound-u- p Park, one at the court
house, one at the city hall, one In

front of the Bowman hotel and ono
In front of the Alta theater.

The Civic club Is responsible for
the installation of the fountains, the
ladles of tha qrganlzatlon taking the
initiative in the movement to secure
them. Among the ladles of the city
they raised enough money to pay for
eight of the fountains and the other
two were purchased by the city and
the management the Alta theater.
'' For the work of installing the foun-

tains, the ladies are Indebted to the
plumbers of the city, Beddow & Mil-

ler, D. D. Phelps and J. J. Wodeage.
who contributed their services with-

out
t

cost.
j
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OLD STORE BURNS

DOWN AT LA GRANDE

L GRAXDE. "re.. Sept. 8. The j

W. H. Hohnenkamp hardware store,
oi.e of the oldest the city, was gut-t-- d

by fire early Sunday. The stock
is u total loss with a little Insurance.
The store was a three-stor- y i

structure find the originated in
the third story.

The flames burst In a smothered ex-

plosion through the roof and burned
tiercely. The explosion was not caus-
ed by gunpowder, for Mr. Bohnenkap
removed this himself after sounding

alarm.
The fire was discovered at 1 o'clock

and in a little more than two minutes
the alarm was sounded the fire

department was on the scene and had
water playing on the flames By hard
work the saved the rest of
the block. The stock of the Variety
store next door was considerably dam

by water. The cause of the lire
Is unknown. It Is believed to have
smoldered for some time before the
flames were seen.

For Relief of Homesteaders.
WASHINGTON Sept. 8. The in

terior department today announced an
amendment of Its homestead regula
tions whereby an entryman may be
permitted to reduce the area of land
reauired to be cultivated where the
land is found to be impracticable of
cultivation or good only for grazing.

Summer Glearnace
Sale Fianos and
SEWING MACHINES

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Buying direct from factory
and no rents to pay I can
save you from $50 to $100
on Pianos and $5 to $25 on

on Sewing Machines.

Headquarters for all Vac-

uum sweepers, mops
and dust cloths.

Get our prices before you
buy. '

Jesse Failing
901 Main St.

,
NearBridge

MAN CHARGED WITH

ATTACKING WOMAN

LA GRANDE, Ore., Sept . Mrs
S V. Keltz, wife of a bricklayer, was
knocked down by a blow on the head
and her life threatened, ft is alleged;
her son, Ernest, a young boy, was
beaten, and his life threatened, and
Mrs. Alfred Hanson of Island City,
pushed against the wall of her home
with Injurious result, as the result of
what Is deemed to be a drunken fit
by H. V. Keltz,

Keltz was taken before Judge Wil-
liams following his arrest and there
pleaded guilty to two charges of
assault and battery but pleaded not
guilty to a charge of assault with a
dangerous weapon.

The assaults which Kelts pleaded
guilty to and for which a fine of J57
was imposed, was committed on the
Hanson property near Island City.

In a drunken fit, it. Keltz
had gone to the Hanson home, where
his wife and son were visiting, and
rushing into the house, brutally at-

tacked the women and boy.
The complaints assert that Keltz

struck his wife a terrific blow on the
head with his fist, knocking down,
hit her on the head and limbs and
threatened life with a butcher
knife which he had in his hands. It
Is charged also that he struck Ernest
Keltz, his son, and threatened him
with the knife, while Mrs Sanson was
shoved against the wall of the build-
ing. The women fled from the house
and hid themselves.

Sheriff Hug was notified and hur-
ried to the scene and escorted the wo- -

men to La Graude.
Keltz Is out on t250 bail to await

action of the grand Jury.

MAN KXTKRTA1XMKXTS
IIELI AT 6TAX FIELD

(Special Correspondence.)
STAXF1ELD. Sept. 8. This has

been a week of entertainments for
Stanfleld. Wednesday the Sunflower
cmedy company played to full house

enye(, ,t a, u tne

Thnrsdav the eholr of the Presbv- -

jtrian church gave its first annual
concert, which was well attended by
an appreciative audience. Each and
every one deserves great credit.
especially Mr. Smith, who had charge
of the work The solo by Mrs. Shupe
w'as good. The male quartet ren
dered two excellent numbers. The

, fc ' Mlsges Dunnnft. Hoosier and
Howard was exceptionally good. Miss
Esther Heath played two piano solos

her usual pleasing manner. Mrs.
Curtanco and Mr. Smith pleased the
audience with their duet, 'When We
Two Were Maying." The sang
several fine seections.

Mrs. Custance Is visiting at the
home of her brother, Leo Shupe.

Mrs. George E. Coe is entertaining
her mother and sister, Mrs. and Miss
Miller of Boston.

Wayne and Earle Coe returned to
their home In Portland Tuesday after
spending tlreir vacation with their
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Diamond Silvortovn Cord Tiros

for sale by

Pendleton Auto Company

This is the car that made
5 1 -- 2 miles more on a single
gallon of gasoline with Diamond
Silvertown Cord Tires than was
possible with common fabric tires.

28 rniles on gallon, carrying
four heavy passengers.

Pendleton Auto Company
.fffri.LiL.ni f'p Mat l ..iwrx.uutmm.i.m'u .jjiiiin.M.munnwniiu .ms- i-

brother George.
Miss Eager of aVncouver, Wash. is

the guest of Miss Esther Heath.
MUss Anna Carlson, a former resi-

dent of Stanfleld, was married In
Pendleton Wednesday to Fred Cook.
They will five in Pendleton.

Finn OIL WELL ASSURED.

pan Shea SIctw Contract to Krcct
Ilia for J. A. Paulhanms.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Sept. 8. With
the signing of a contract by J. A.
Paulhamus of Tacoma, with Dan
Shea, expert oil rig builder of Tulsa.

the fifth oil well for the

Mail in today

1913

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS FOR THE --

EAST OREGONIAN ROUND-U- P SERIES

Eaft Oregon ian Pub. Co.
Pendleton, Oregon

Enclosed find 25c for which please send your
special Round-U- p Editions postpaid as per your "special

to the following address.

Post Office

Name

one

Oklahoma,

offer,'

Results of the
Economy Tests

(The following tests were made under the direction of the two local
newspapers):

FRANK LI X 25 hot power. 28.1-- 4 miles on one gal-

lon of gasoline.

ArrFJtSOX 45 horse iow-cr-
. 22.9 milra on one gal-

lon of gasoline.

The FRANKLIN was a model "CJ" touring car, carrying four pas-
sengers, with a total weight of, 677 pounds. Diamond Silvertown
Cord Tires were used In the test.

The APPERSON touring car carried five passengers weighing 871
pounds, and the run was made on common fabric Urea.

Both of these cars were stock models belonging to residents of
Pendleton, and both had been run more than 4000 miles.

Our nearest competitor was a MAXWELL claiming to make 213
miles.

Our cars will save as much on your tiro bill as on gasoline. ..
CALL AXD LET VS GIVE YOU A DKMOXSTUATIOX 11K-IXK- K

YOU BUY".

Pendleton Auto Co.

Olympic peninsula is assured. Sani
Francisco interests also are preparing;
to start development work. Tha
Washington Oil company alreaJy has
a hole 1200 feet deep, and the Jef-
ferson Oil company, of Aberdeen, will
begin drilling next week.

The Paulhamus rig will be working
in ten days or two weeks. PanthamiM
Is going to develop the Tahola gaa
mound, a hill of sand and mud throwa
up by natural gas pressure. Uaulha-mu- s

Is an old oil operator and was
conspicuous in the Beaumont, Texas,
fields when it first opened.

Orchestras In some hotel dinlni;
rooms are used when the gj-?t- eat
soup.

JIM LEE RESTAURANT,

"Good Eats"
All Kinds of Meals
624 Cottonwood Street

The t
X

Grand Union I

Tea Man

will call on you in
I the near future
j and will take up

all old tickets and
explain plans.

4

For Sale
1912 5 -- passenger Ford-Fin- e

condition.
617 College Phcne311.W

I have & buyer for
$100,000 to

1250,000 Ranch
Can be wheat ranch
Can be stock ranch
Can be alfalfa ranch

or any combination of
same. Let me know what
you have for sale.

LAND OFFICE
Real Estate Exchange

C. E. Roosevelt. E. O. Bldg.


